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Matters

DONT JUSTASSUME
YOU IINOWWHAI IS

REQUIRED I

Questionnaire reueals attitudes to quality -.A GOOD QUNilTY COMPANY'
AIMOS1 50 per cent of the peopl? who took parl in a surlcv
of employee altitudes to the Quality process ihink GPT is a
good quality compan!, 30 per cetrl raled it even highcr, 8
p€r cent sayins exc.lleni and 22 p€r cent v€ry good .
However, 19 pd .ent chnn€d it is 'poor', and 2 per cent
beliele it to bc uer! Poor'.

The .esulis olihe i,rvestigatnm b! the Liv€.pool PoivLech.ic
Busi.ess S.hool are still b€nig .onsidered. aDd th. n{,n issue
oi Quoliry Mdtt€rs sill riw n-r. detail€d nformation.

Th. surue9 wa3 cah€d oui
Ly rwo Liv.rpooi Polyrechnic
a..demics. Des Owe.s, wh. i3

n p.r:onner
nian:genrent and lfo Pnan,.
prin.ipaL ..tui.. n orlJrisr
tio.al benavlour. both ci
whom are €xpPnen.ed nr trr
dunnal ps!-.holog_! and hav.
.arn.d our snniL.i sufv.vs
The! produ..d a d.ia'1..1
qresnonnaire. i. uhLch those
ldknr,r prrt $ere requrre.l to
i.li onc boa oul .i a selection
o1 .nswers io a .u€snon. or
rcsponses ro a si-t.fr.nr

Confidential
Gt'l proli.led a ii5i cl

names m ovtral lsa:rple ol  r0
p.r .enl o1 enrpLo!.e!. sFil
nlrq lo.anons. tosinofs aill
tun.liors. an.l paflrcjpants
0.r. gaihe'..j iirin lor]1. to
il in lhe .t u.stionnan €
adontrirousl"" .no .onfi dFril:l
l !

lh.  putr is.  oJ 1r€ iLLnt!
ras to u,esligrl. th€ eli€llrle
fess oi tl,. Qualjt! pro..s b!
s..linrg the !€s\ o: . .-ss
5e.Lion 0t p.opl. lorhDg icr
CPf As rN. l l  as quesl ,oni
about lh! QuJr!- pro..3s tiL.
stb. . ts oi  moral .  a.d mot iv i -
tion $€r. in.lud.d, so thdt lh.
k5po.s.s to i l la l i r ! .ouLd be
eradjin.!l .qainrt a bn)Jder

Des Oq.rs aDd Mo Piani
.or.uded ihat. companng ih.
GliT resdlLs wilh other orqani
satio.s. the g.ferrl l.!?ls ol
mofalP and n.lNrh.r 

-.e.oJDnend.ble. but th€! hav.
i'jenntied spe.jti. trobl.ms and
pfoblcniarrcal aruas. su.| as
job 5.lrsta.tion. the .rampL.
sel b! r)ar)agenrent add super
visors and.ofrhunl.arion

Culture
Tre\r  i . l t  that  .  dr .ernrbl .

qualirv" cultufe had nol v€l
p..meat.d througrout Ure or
gafis-rnnr. r.d obse^ed thar
Dan)" p.ofL. taknrg part rr tli.
suNe! b.lie!. th.i th€ n.ed to
m..t d.adlif!5 i. o11+r grv,rr

Th€ !rtu!,! h.r. p,!d!.ed a
gr.at deaL cl {selul lrtorriaiior
Io GPT nd.gemefl in gene.
ai, en.l t[. quaijty supporl
cente in partjcular anC jls
nndlngs qlLl be looli.d rt u!ry
.ar€tull!, when planning e
i)ext  ndgcs ot  t re QuaLit !

Copr.s oJ the Iull repcrt aere
gv.n to all Iun.tioraL reads
dunns Scplembe:. and ad!,
&'q!ests l.r inloht.tion :hould
b€ made di,ect i tl.di SuJn
mines ol th. repon $ill b€ senr

.ALA, Ej

Poole of Talent
YOU dor'l lnu€ to f,e o mn
Gogh to ertlr /n. Po.i. QJr
postef .onrpetill., Rrrgll
sket.hes. or e0.n . s.nr.r..
to expkrh the. ideo. c.f b€
tu.  ed lnto p 'oJessi , r . /

fh. tuo uinr.^ .l rnis
,ed, s .oinpelro,
s..nn.l n. dl Ptnle taak
lh.tr rnsprdtr.n Jro', Ccn€sis

Th. .o pehfion .rrn.t.i

tute !h.t) 20 enine-\, !nllhe

,trlshe.i tnr. uihri)rt p.st a
lir dsplolei.. rhc auofir!,
.udl.ne-ss r.!..D.oft! tor
obu!r  !  , ! rx/r  .d. l

Gorr i r<q nn enqir.ef
oorkins o, OSS rrsren
pror 4 r[i. n.r!,or,i ..n
ir./ or.i ..lrnhis/trlio,r basi
,€ss .ienr€. !,on o Pu. lxrl
rhtr .Lr {t ll is uor/d sus!?e

GlPT



dajly, and we can quickLy r€cognise pfoblehs and
seek soluLiorc. Discussions create oppodunilre fof
us io improv€ the qualjlV ol our serice

Gellilg th€ cuslotriels view oI Switching
Nei'"lorks has been the objeci o{ neeings
ben!€en accouDl management and London
N€hlork Clperahons (LNO) of Bl Unde6tanding
thet difli.ulties, what ca6es them, and whal ihe
ellech are, has .r.aled new and more produciiv€
rclalionships ?h€ lessons l€afted apply to all

Dunns our m€etinss with LNO, we looked at a
variely o{ pfobl€n$ which the cuslomer lelt
s:opped BT from achieving il5 modemisadon
prosrannn€ Th€re were SIU Ia ures, contact
engineehng problems ot omi$jons and den.ien
cres, failure 1o deliver on time. W€ hadn't alluavs
resFonded quickly when we had been asked lor
quoiations Jor goods and serui.es.

Once we realised how LNO savi us. we could
*t about .orecting olr faulls and avoiding
blun.ieF Having undeEtood the causes and
eflects o{ ou difiicullies. w. acled, and have
developed a relationship bujlt on mutualgoals and
shar€d 

'esponsibilities 
lt has broughr hom€ to us

ihri good .elalionships wiih .unon€rs mak€ us
th.ir number one preler€d suppli€r. which
ensur€s growlh and prosp€nt! in the lulufe

Qlality js our .llxre Fv.rydhing we do and say
n, our ev€ry"day dealings wjt| .ustomeF is pan of
th. .ulnre And lhals how olr clslomers

-,

GPTv

SEEING OURSELVES AS
OTHERS SEE US [,*
THERES a wellknown bit of Bums which.
roughly ilanslated, means iJ we colld see
ours€lve^s as olhers see us. we d make lewef
mistakes and hav€ i€wer daft ideas. ln acxo,rnl
manag€heni, we use ii as a guidelin€ for our
deahgs wiih cusiorn€F

Swiiching Nebvorks accolnts are divided into
hvo sroups: BT and olh€rs. I head ih€ BT l€am
and Mike Gallagher, ako based in Londof, leads
ihe people dealins with th€ rest ol our customeb. I
have thre€ regional a-olnt manage$, mirodng
BT teaiiorial organisatjon, and th€re ar€ account
managers ior the districts in those tenitodes

The peopl€ in account manag€ment are th€
pnme point o1 coniaci lor GI'l s .usrohe6.
re.€Mns requests lor inlofmabon aboui produ.ts
and seMces and complainis aboui ih€ir quali4,.

The qualily ol products can be measred, and
oi course we walliL 1o be excell€nl. Th€ quaiity ol
our seMces is less easy to measure yet
shorlcomings can be i.finit€ly more danagjng to
our reputation as a supplier ihan producr quali,y-

Our c6tome6 judse us on how we deal wilh
th€m. Il one calls on sile. he is affccted by hou he
is €.eived. If one makes a request for inloma
iion, he notjces how long he is kepl waiting lor an
answer, how good the anss€r is, how lvell we
presenL ourselles. Ouf pfole$ionalism is under

Thes€, and many snnihr issues, give a Dessage
io ou cunomeE about GPI, abolr our effods to
attain our quality goals

In ac.ouni management, rve m€et custoners

Be.a6e British Telecods is Swit.hing Networks' largest customer, there have b€en several
stoies in Quolitu Mot'l€F about work wnh BT.

Ol|iocly, all .uslomers are nnpo ant to the bosiness, and all deserye and ser - the sam€
quality approach. ln the rcxt issu€, Quolity Mdriers will r€pon on how Switchins N€tuorks is
woikins with other customers.

BT Account
Executive Mike

Shepherd
explains how

Account
Management's
dealings with

customers
enlightens the

Quality process

COVENTRY
QIT

All lihed up Jot o photasrdph
. . . lhe Couenrrr QIT uith
.ite.lor ol qldiity- 8?yon Cds
baunle Fron \efl: Keith A.k
L-y, Bob Porsi. I|'"-an Colb'|,
Berl lfurk, Andreu Nib/o.k.
B&'dr Cdsboume, Mke t'l,oor
tan, Daue Pihks l.hainor)
Jnn McFau!. Jdnet Aller and
Ion Pi.kennu camplete the
tcon..btt uete nat ptesent lar

IF you wanl to know all
about CATS, iheret a book-

CATS Corectile Ac-
tion T€ams are an int€-
gral pan of the Quality
Proc?ss, and the bookl€t,

the lat€st and last i. the
seies of Quest hatrdt'ooks,
explains how fhey work.

It gives guidelines on set-
in,g up and ru.nnis CATS,
with diagrams showing how

to analvse and solve prob-

If you are idlerest€d in
seeing a copv, either be-
cduse vou are a CAT teader
o'  iea' , '  membe',  or  lou
think a (  Al  .ould t r  us;h, l
in Vour a.ed, gei in touch
with th€ qralit! suppon



^ 
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GPT'5 winning culture is

Getting People Together
Responsiven€ss to customers
Commitm€nt to excellence
Recognition of individual contribution
Willingness to change
Growth Profit - T€chnology

The Qualiiy process is dedi- participate in teanr efforts. and
@ted to this wirnnrg culiufe, itwas lor thG reason ihatBaftie
and to encouhge active in r-awson d€cided to relvard
volvem€nt in it ther€ afe hvo those individuals who play a
dwdfds. One aclnowl€.lges ihe valuable pad 1n the qualiry
value ol ieam eifod the Cat prdess
Of The Year Award the Thefe\ still just udre €nle.
othef recognises th€ value ol for the individuar awarr. ano
indMdual .ontdbutions ihe ,e search is on for th€ Cal OJ

The Yeaf 1990 see detailsMD s Quahty Award.
Nol ev€!,on€ is able to MlKt Stewat has been ap ment ta iotalquali,y-

ponrbd qualit! executive
operaions, r€poding to Swifth
ins Nclworks' director of op€r
aiions He will be respo.sible
lor helpins Qln nnpl€ment the
QIP across all Switching Nel-
works opdalions locations and
co ordinat€ th€ move iowards
a single QC syst€m in TSC

Mik€'s apponihieni demon
stiates the company's .otrmit

u*r& 
'ru

Mtke beated) otld Hofte.

QUALITY CHNGES
Hafry D€lonshire has suc

ceeded l\,like as manufachrnng
quality €rccuive ar Liverpool.
He was tormedy procurement
quallt-v manag€r. Hart ls re-
sponsible for eshblishing and
implemennng qraljry_ poli.ies,
to €nsure th€ customer feceives
lhc agreed qualjt! produ.ls

DON T waste a second trt
dotr'n Clldlity Moiters for t|€
mom€ni.  and mak€ nirc
you ve enlefed th€ MD s Qunl.

II lou v. .onr€ .cross a
r€ally sian jlj.ant .ontriL,uriorl to
the qua|l! culiure. nDke sure
ihe iu.ig€s know ab.irt it

Entr! forms nre availabl€ on
all site5 jlst contacl your

= WANIED! =
= Editor for =

- 
Quatity Matters =

lr yoL woulo lile to lil lh" edirorial chan ot Oual,lt' l
= Mattets lot the December issue of lhe publication, =
= dnecbr ot quality Bryan Casbourne is waiting to hear =

The'p s no guaranrec rhar edirorshrp will lead to tame
= and iorrune, like Oerek Jameen, b{r is an excellent 

-chance to rrlluence lhe conlenl ol the Daoer,
The recenr atnude .u vey idenhned

= improvemert in the message Ouality Matters is puning =
= across, and Bryan Casbourne. lhe present incumbenl of =
: the hor seati {ould be delighred b welcome a :

The posr 
's 

open to anyone inreresred in qualiry. on
= any sile, You don'l aclually have ro write and pioduce =
: the plblication, bul you must be prepared to suggesi =
= whal loPics need to be written about and how they :
: should be aDDroached and ensure a balance is
= maintained, bearing in mind rhe diverse interests ol our =

= Copy deadlinetorthe December issue is 13 November, =
so volunteers should qet in louch wirh ary.n as soon as
pos,ible cerrdrnly no ldrcr than Mondav. 16 October.

: They nlst be able to devore some time in Novenb.r lo :
dealslrh ihe producrlon ol Oualitv Mztters.

= Inreresred? Ring Bryan casbourne on eti 4318 ar
Live'pool.

4ritcT,for Top Cat
W"- of 1990

THE last iss,,e ol Qud/illr Moi
le6 nnrounced rhe r€suh ol
the CAT Ol The Yed competi

Now the search is on forn.xi

ll you wani io be CAT Ol
The Year 1990. you can enter
il your CAI wa5 set up si,r.e 1
Apnl thG y€ar. a.d iis work lull
b€ .o.Lpleted by 31 March. Ii
musi contribut. to bu.iness
perfotrnan.e. t,ut not jusL Ir
nancially The way problem
solvnrg te.hniques are used.
and the suc.esslul implementa

iion of the indinss
demonstrahon that ihey can be
successf,rlly implen€nied
will le consid.red in the final
IrrlEng

The judqes will be th€ direc-
to€ ol pe6on.e1. quality and

ll you d lil{e to be i. i'iih a
.hance. s€nd a note to Tony
Hugh.s, the quality suppoft
manag.., in Iivel?ool, explain
i',9 wha: your project is and
whai yo! bolre l. achie!€. a.d
IinrE ihe CAT nember.

HURRY TO
ENTER MD'S

AWARD!
locdl QIT or personnel oJfice.
But renember - subm:$rons
won i be a...ptcd after the
€ncl 01 Oclob... so th€re is no
dne to l.se But pleDl-! oI trme
to ganr alier all. ihe lrizc is a

il you have an9 .iiilicully in
letting hold ol n fomr, n.g
Andu Mlrphy on cli 4169 ar
ldge Lane.



QUALITY IN ACTION HO\
TEAN
Course in

to tncredset
standir)g )esulh.  and thh las
tailored io fii the groups r€

The cou6€ m€thod is l€arn
ing by doing delegates afe
monitorcd as lhey pedorm

Eosy ds Jdiling oJJ d lo!t? Tong bds d.termihed to stick to it.

TIIL peopl€ in th€ qlaLit!
suppod cenlre nr Liverpool
sp€nt a few dalrs in Nonh
Wales durins the sunrer.
boul.ler hoppiirg. abseiling.
rock climbn,g and nding moun

But therc w.r more r. it than
. spellalvay lroni Lrase aid lln
in th. sun the verl 3€!ous
dent o1 lhe P'ogfamme th.-!
foilow.d was to b,,ikl t€:m
spirit. However well qualiii€d,
well moiivaied and enthusiasti.
individuals are aboul lhen jolr.
the-L' dratr treeC traijiing io giv€
optimum perlonnance .s a

R..dgrisina lhis. directo. o{
quaht! Bryan Casbourn. aske'1
managemenr d€veropme,i l
nandg€r Dave CooF.r to ot
ga.ise a n,iiibl€ .ouR Ior
qualit, suppc,rl Jnanager 'loDy

Hughes. q!alitlr impro!emenL
nanaqer Jefi Colli!an. .luaLity
proc.ss co ornrn.ror Anol
j \ . { ! rph!  qual ' t j ,  engine€r

Eddie Dult an.l qdali!- sys
tems maDage. Cniher iDe
Burl!€ H. lou.d a suilable
cou6e run b! Corn€lrn Maror
nr Anglesey, whjch runs nan
agemenr Pogammes w{n our

QUALITY EDUCATION WORKING
GPT BUSINEIIN our efforts to achieve th. goals ser out by

ihe DOC process (Developnlg Orgaoisational
Capability) se hdve to dake more efJe.tive lse

Onc 1lrn,s N€ ne€d io do is to cut our
duplication of etron. Anoth€r is io ensure thdt
oe are all pullinll in th€ lighi direction. Th€se
fairly oblious steps apply io all ihe activiii€s of
otri busin€ss - and qualitt educatnrn is no

Each busn,€ss t, GPT impl€ments the
Qualiiy lmprolem€nt Pr.cess. bur theg use
diff€reni Tolrl QualiLv Managem€nt {TQM)
edrcatbn syst.ms. whi.h all deliver tbe same
messaqe. but nr diff"rent savs.

I f  wc nf toduce a.ommon GPI laoguage. al l
cPI employees can receive (he nressase oI the
qualily process i'r the san? oav.

l. Argust 1988 s€ s€t up th€ Qualiry
Educaiion lUorknrg Party ro develop an rdu.a
tion package io Drovide ilris comnron appronch
to TQM. Each ot th€ GPT bNin.sses is
rEpreseni"d on lhL wor l 'ng nd'r !  -  Nelu 'ork
Svn?m. hv l lke H<dd. Bur, ,  ess susiFnr '  r , !
Houard Forsier, Tcle.om Produ.rs b! Rav
E.k€rsler, Mobile S!'sren$ and Terminals b!
St€ve Tenrpleman luho joined xs recentlv) l
repf es€nt S('it.hing Nctworks.

The ive of us meet on . resular basis. at

by Phil Blake
Product training
manager

each site irl Lur,, add hale now submiti€d
proposals to the quality steering group. !'hose
members sill d€cide on Lheir nrhoduciion
ac()ss CP-i. lhe package us€s informaiion and
material from exidnrg s\,sL.n$ and also
nr(odu..s.ed ideas lhe package isto consist
ol six modules TQM Oleruieu Inlroduciion.
Stategy Poli.y Settilng, Costomer Supplier
ti€lationship, Goal Setti.g and Measurement.
Qualit! Itelaied Cosls and Problen Sohing.
The contenf of ?a.h module sill bring toqether
ihe kelr ponrls aDd con..prs of the DOC
Proccss and TQM education.

These sil nodlles are co'nnron to all pats oJ
GPT, and can he uspd bgelher or indiliduall!
to deate packag€s to suit the different
business.s indi ! id!al  needs.

The int€ntion is that local nranagrlrent lvill
pr€sent the packale in thc same way as rhe
r)OC pro.ess and Qu€st. and once the quality
sLcernrg group has agrced ihat it is approDriare,
se .an look louard to the introdu.tion of a
coinnon langua!. as ae pursu. our quality
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[']JffM]*ffi
progressed. so that by the end
ol lhe cou.se thev were per
iofming dilficult tasks with ease

-.s''Now. where rh€re wcre fiv€
rndividuals in the quali9 sup
pod centre, w€ vc nou got a
ieam which can acheve mor€
than ever beLre, and wiLl
reckle things it would nol have
tackled b€Iofe. he s.ys

All smiles Jor the conero as the teoh embark oh 9et onothet mission
CuLherine, t@o inskuctors, Andy, JeJf dn|ton!.

MANAGEMENT developme.i nan.ser Da!. Cooper is contuiued
to the outdoor approach to hanrnrs h ce.ajn circuhsrances hc
used to wo.l in a similar environmeni in ih. Lake Disrict.

The object 01 the course n Wales s.s ro €nable the del€sates ro
on J,r ,  J ,oLo\o, l  

' ' t  
In, l  .o,p.  do.a,  ,  r , . !

' -nq.  .  o.  o1 . , .  rbtpIr t r , .n/n.- \ ,o/ . .p lphd..

buildins a.d bunan behavlolr
The ouldoor acnlides ior @hich d.l€gar€s |ad to be r,€dicatt!,

but nol necessarily ph!*sically frt were corducred m very high
saf€ty standards, with equipment careluily e.sured io suir the

Dave adopted the role ol ini.rnal ccnsulEnr. ard tras involved jn
introducing the course to th€ qualj\r slppot lrorp. and in
I 'v , 'u i  o,-r l  .d,  r \ !he.  .  I  rh.  .  u. .q. .
.on "D. !  l ' .1.  r"u.r  .  .  {n.  !  M 

' "''lhe valL,. ol a teaft bu ding progra{nne N thai ir for.es ihe
patjcipanis lo drop th€ p€ckinq order. it br.aks doen the bad€rs
dlrh.ot  p03 I  .  q r"1. ,
i ,  i  I  r \D,s 

"-r  
'h"  P o ,u I  o.  . "  d.

.ourse would enbance tli€ir skills It develops tun. ho.esb),.
unselilshness It €ncourages.onJrontation, not agsressLo,,.

It anyone believes a snril.r expenenc. wo!:d h€lp rhe
pedomance ol a group. Dav. s the aan to talk to Riig hnn on
€xtension 442E al Liv€rpool for nrformarion on rhp couFes



ENGilSH AS SHE IS [,mO?E . . .
AN int€rnal job adv€ftise-
ment for a s€nior secretar-
ial position contain€d two
glaring spelling mistak€s
and a grammatical error.
lvhen this was pointcd
out, the rejoinder was,
"What does it matter?"

Accordins to Pol iy
Goerres, a development
engineer in Coventry and a
former t€acher of English,
ii matters a greai deal.
She submitt'ed her vietvs
on improving the standard
of English to the ldeas
scheme, and won a {ilofax.
Her€, she explains horu
writt€n English plays a
vital part in the quest for
quality.

and m€mos. afe tuil ol spelh,! mrstak€s and
gammatical inaccuFci.s the .ompanys iinage
will sufier So will our abilitt to win. and ireep.

It N no sood sa_ving. "if I can gel my loint
across. iL doesJr'l matier about the spelling and
grammar' Im.sne iI this was applied to
ev€ryone s worLl Wh€re would our qualit! be
then? As long as thp circuit board worlted. qhat
oould it Datier il irs .otrrpofen$ we.€ loose? As
long a. th..abin.l hFld the boafds. what Lrould it
miLier il its panilwork w.s m€ss!'t Th€rejore q'€
mlst alL s.y. yes. this do.uftent nrakes sense
Th€ English is cone.t. too

Dictionari.s are appeanng on engiJreer sheLvei
alonqsid€ colpute. manuah and sfr.-d sheets
Let us hope theg afe b.ing use.l. eJid u5ed
t€qu€ntl,/. DOC teLls us dral .r. nusl have a
colmitment to excelL.nce but alsc a urlhrgness
to .ha.qe ouf usual polr.ies il theL, .re .arel.ss
Reading between the lines qe can app,y lhLs to the
wnfipn wo.d I: you think . .rori ooks wronll!
slrell. lhe .l,€.k it Use louf didionanes Do nol
assur. that be.aus. a $or.l is iii print rt i:
cotrecll! !pell Il€nrernber tL.t wnllen !our.es.re
not iilalljble For .x.mpLe. I know o: a !-pirg
couFe wtth I:ve l,owleri .r the i.trodu.ibn

'Chanq€ is a.ol l ! . t i !e rcsponlbi l i t ! .  sals
DOC Thai h.ans lhar all ol us mu5l scrutinLue our
wnnen work io ensur€ Lt is ndee. RlCflT fnsl

f

A quality
envtronmenl

TO d€motr.tate commit-
ment to quality, and k€ep
quality aciive all the time,
Information T€chnology
adopted a lollo and dogao
(abo!e) and inlroduc€d its
own qralitv suggestion
scheme, the brain.hild of
Paul Unsworth, a project
leader in manufadurnrg

Paul, who is respoDsible
lbr awareness and r€cogni
tion in ihe lo.al QIT,
expldined, 'We tak€ ac-
tion on all the ideas p(i
forward. and eveF,/ tuo
noDths they are puL h a
hat and a winner drawn
oqt. Th€ prize, worth
aboui f20, can be music
or book tokens, or a n,€al
in a lo.al r.staurant. de-
peddnrg o. the nrteresls oI
ihe person who wins.

''The lasi dras included
ihir t€en sugg€sLions.
whi.h is not bad for an
area of abod a hurdred
people, and sP hope more
people will put foiNard

And if they are .onsid-
ered appropriat€, they are
entered for MD Ton!
Snoad's Id€as s.hehc.

IRISH
EYES ON
QUALITY
BALLYNAHINCH Qere lcint
s€.ionC i. t:P Biirish Q!aLitt
A$o.Lation Aw:rds l.rl lear
Th. t . ipc wor lnn! at  th.  s i te
are jornr. i l : .d 10 quai l ! - .  and
have buiLl up rerarkable :€anr

IJr  th. . t t i r !de 5ur! . t  lsee
!r !e 1) 9:  p€r . .nt  . f  rhe
!.oFL. wl:o coNplet.J tl,€
qulst i .nnan€ said t r .y bP
li.!{rd lhe! wer. Lepl well
nrtorm€d. 66 fer ..nt ielt aL,le
to talk :o lh€ir sup.rvb!6 .nd
man:q.me.t :bo i ary mi3
l:ke th€! d:iglil n.ke

(-.mm,rni.auon Jr.r. is ob
vrou.ty go.J i,r the De.enrler
Gnr. Q!.litr/ trtot€E uill Ialli t.
nrn.ger G€r! O \e,:i afd hrs
team ahoul hcw qualit! !rol{:

TECHNOLOGY

ffi
EIWFONMEN'I

a
,

Get it write first time
GPI is a company .omhihed io quality Ln all jh
work W€'ve all heard how vital it is Ior 5ofnlare
cngin€eE to .heck and doubl€ .h€ck iheir oork,
€nsunng thdl .omPuter s!-ntax js accurate FiDe
tooth comb checks must be applied in ihe
{aciories and on ihe pr.duction lin€ too, ensuring
that Syslem X.abineh do rror collapse allolerth.
place a.d damnge th. .oflpan!" s r€putarion. So
whv do we not appl! such strirs.n: check. to out
wdiien English?

No, your eges were not d€ceiving ycu qhen
vou .ead ihe tiil€ ol thjs afti.le Ir d.es indeed
irave a sp€llinll m$take ir jt Bui this aas a
deljberate spelling nrisiake How often d. all oi,s.
engi.€e6. secretaries. Enjrlish graduaLes. n:aMg
eri and lorem€n alike. inake careless mistakes in
olr Fnglhh granmar. spelling and punclu.lioJi
which go out to custoineF 1rr doclmcnis bearLng
ihe company's nafrel Hos .a. a cusloner be
convircerl of GPT s connitment to qualj,rn il he k
told in our docum€ntahon that e gooc slEteq! is
ne.cesary to deuelope pemeJrant sucsess isi., r

The imaqe prcscnt.d b! a conpan! is .i
Faramount impofiance DOC pnrLi.ipants w:ll
hav€ been told to pul GPTS jmage foNarc
Client.ompani€s must see GPT al its ben. wliicll
is why everything b€aring the GPT name. address
and logo has ro b€ one rundr€d per .efl .or.ct
Fi6l nnpr€ssrons count lor a loi in business ll a
client sees shoddtr produ.ts. or is gLlen rna.curale
computer solt{ar€. then h€ will have a v.,,-.. poor
vi.w ol the compan! Sinilarl!. il bri€iinas. l€tte.s

iionan€s to helf with s!e:l
ing quite cheally Collins
Gem Spelling Dictionary
l,sts t1 95

There are a numts of
others, including Cham
bers Spell lVell (12 95).
Cdss€l ls Spel l i ig D.ct io
nary ll4 95) a.j.l rhe Or
ford Spellirrg l)lctiorarv
{!9.95)

DID YOU
GET IT

'A GOOD strateg! is .ec
essary to develop p€fma

If spelhng is a problem.
convennonal dictnrLtaPs
concerncd !|ith ih€ menn
ing oi words don I ahals
provid€ a soluticn, so the
srraregy rs - qer oie

You can g€i spe.lal Cnl
WRITE?



TACKLINGAANDBBRINGS
SUCCESS AT C
TERRY Barlow. qualitg assurance manager in
Contract Engineering at Coventry, explains how
thev dramaticallv reduced faults.

ln ihe niiddle of 1987, after
considerable r€search, \re com
ple-ied a qualily scheme lor the
Codtact Engineering DeparL
meni jn Covenly which cov
ered the requirenrents of na
tional and ini€maiional quality
slstems 855750: Paft 1: 1987/
ISO 9001 1987 Ii was pul inio
aciion in June ihat year

Pat oI the scheme was
produ.t audit in which we
analgse deiecbves lito t.!o
caiegories A cla$ d.leciives
ar€ senous they lrillnop ihe
job. B class are not so senous.

Our products are System X
and UXD5B exchans€ naned
documents (ENDS) for ihe cus
totrpr, a d tor use by nF|rlla-
non engjneeE, and equipm€ni
ordenng speciticatjons on a per

We discovered that the nan
agerr' con.em ihal delay !n
document fel€ase would r€llect
badly upon GPT was unlound
ed, unless there we.€ faults in
th€ docuDeni. Ou system is

WE all know ihe object of our Quahty process is to get
it right first time But what if there's an obstacle you
simply can't remove?

The Problem Elimination System (PES) is the

PES has been operating {or some time in cerrain
parts of Switching Nehvorks. and wili become more
widespread. Ii is organised by the Quality lmprovemeni
Teams. and works like ihis:

I You have a problem. You raise ii wiih your
supeNisor or manager. using Lhe lonns provided
by the QITS.

2 li your sup€Nisor or manag€r .an t solve rhe
problem, ih€ QIT will provide ibe ne.essary

I If th$ fails, the unr€solved problem mov€s up
the managefrent snlcture until a solutiol is

l'fherc 1s . Jl.,)' .ion shauns h ou PES uo.ki tJ t/,e Ouesi H.ndbook on
Quolit, tnprouenent leans. .nllable lran the qu.lit!,t .upp.tL ra$e ol

Wh€n should you use the PES?

' When olh€r €xdtrg m€thods oJ solvjng probl€ms have {ailed.
' Wiih problems ihat happen i€quenlly ard resulady.
' With problems whrch everyon€ c awar€ ol. bui nobody a.is on

Where do I set a PES f{,rm?
Foms have been dishjbulcd to all QlT5 a(oss ih€ sies, so ask

your sup€Nisot or nrandg€r {or one They are also avallable Jrom
ihe quality suppon cenhe in Liverpool.

clesigned io opture Iaulty doc

Au.lii engine€G make ihe
a$essmcDts locallv. maintain
ing a high prolile l-hey apply
the rando'n sample t€chnique.
and record all the resulis, boih
good and bad, on a batch
basis.ln ih€ nisl loLf monlhs oJ
th€ audil, A class deleclives
dropped dramatically from
arourd 3.5 per cent ro below 1
pef ceni. This w6 clearly the
pr.vi.g time f.r the qualiiy
syst€m of auditing, and all the
engineenng stafJ contributed to
this undoubted success. Th€re
was an impodani. ihough le$
dramatic, lall in B.lass de{ec

Once we had .egisiered the
initial success, we wondered
whether the tend would con
linu€ Alier lwo yea.s, du rg
which our ellod has been
sustained, lh€ resulls have
pfoved the wonh ol producl

ln the second 9€af - up lo

Tctty Bo o@ (.cotcd) uirh quoliry engin..t Aton CoJmrn.

June this !€ar A class defec
tives wer€ 45 per cent lo$er

We sdll €xpenence peaks
and boughs, lor various rea

sons, bul the ov€ell trend is
.lownward, and we are con
tinuing to stiv€ lor ze.o faul6
Our success is substantiated by
n reduction in site quenes

Eliminating problems by PES
Why shor d PES work when other sysr€ms fail?
l A copy of each pfoblern raised go€s to a seni.r manager it s his

responsibiliiy to see il do€sn t get swept und€r ,e caiei
' All problems are €nl€red on ihe PES daiabase. to make sure

nothing slips throush
'| The qualily coulicil meetjngs. h€ld every six weeks. discu$ an!

problehs rvhich have not been resolved. ard lake action o;

. II you'd like more information, speak to the pES co,ordinalor

Manufacturing:

Ballynahin.h

Engineering:

Customer Services:

Finance, Liverpool

lT, Livepool

UK Sales, Liveryool

Nick Stacldon
Cyil Niro!

Bob Lockey

Or get in iouch wilh quality improvenent
hana!€r Jeff Colligan on exl4169. l-iv€rpool



GPT is committed to developing global markeis and is
investing many millions of pounds in equipment. jn the
environment, overseas ofiices. exhibitions and training Ior
the future.

By mid Octob€r, most ol
Telecommunications Sys
iems Gtutrp (and GPT) will
have compl€t€d a jurther
slage in changing the cul
ture of GPT'. Many people
rv'U have be€n on DOC

Bryan Casboume. direc
tor of quality, explains why
training and €ducarion
packages are €ssential to ihe
successful luiure of GPT.

"li is a simple fact that
neither TSG nor GPI can
achieve its strategic inteni
by remaining as we are -
everyone needs a new way
oi seeing the business and a
new dir€clion for success.
We have invest€d a great

deal in creating haining and
educatron packages Jor all
of us who work in GPT. and
these beneit both the em
ploye€s and the company.

''They are intended to
help us all und€rstand the
thinking in GPT. and to
assist in tbe changes we all
need in order to become a
successtuI global company

wo
"lt has been suqgested

that Quest is something
exha-ordjnary and outside
our nomral workjns prac

tices. Nothing could be fur
ih€r from the truth Quesr
is there to give a positiv€
dr€ction to work aciiviiies
which the majodiv o{ us
alreadv undedake. '

"QualiU is a simple con
cepr - providing customers
with whai ihey have asked

Every employee js e.n
tled to atiend one of th€
various Quesi s€ssions, and
every employee ls encour
aged to seek new oppofiu
niti€s and sugg€st new

ideas, aod Bryan ls keen to
see everyone taking up this

"The success of Teie
phone.Swjichi.g and cPT
cl€Pends on Vour coniribu,
iion: us€ this opportunity for
your benefit, and ihe com

The message from ihe
director of qualiiy is simple:
"Make sure you exercise
your oppodunity io help
your company Eow and
help secure a Iuture for

Ont
rosd

he

WIIAT staded out as a
Switching Ner0orks p.omo
tion has been ext€nded GPT-

straljng the company s Boad
io Excellence will be visitng
sites throughoul Bntain in rhe

Ton! Hughes. qualit! sup
pon ma.ager in LivelP.ol.
chai6 a .ommitiee shi.b is
pliling on the roadshou -
Jeff Claypole oI BEins
Systems, Dav€ Linenck {ron
Mobile Slstems. Swit hing
Networks' Andy MuDhy and
Mike Head lrom Neb,ofk
Switching Group They ha!€
the bl€$nig ol {tualit! supre
mos B.yan Casbouhe (Tel€
.omms Systems GrouF). Jim
Reed (Aunness Syslems
Grcup), Pat Galidgher (Mo-
bile Synens dnd T€minats
Group), and Coli. Thwaites
(Network Switching Croup).

The rcadsirow caravan will
be a wdy ol. demonstrating
he companli s responeile
n€$ to .ustome6 and ioral
commiiment to excellen.e It
will visit CoventN. Ktcald!
Baiiynahinch, -Liverp.o-L

Poole. B€eston and Maiden
head, among otho sila, and
cusromers .nd exhibiiions

QUATNY
MATTERS

The GPf magazine
deoling l.llith all aspecb

d the Qualitv
lmp,a,uement Proc$s.

Editor
Bryan Casbourn€
t)irector ol Quality
Ext€nsion 4318

Writted and desisned by
Prosper Commurications

Limited, Ma.chester
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T€l€.omhnni.ations 1989

Poole of quality
given the opportunity io be
involved in ihe da! s actjvities.
which in.lLrded prcsentations
by senjor GPT ex€curiv€s. ex
hibitions of achieved improle
ments ard demonstanons ol
tooLs to aid quahty mprov€

- 
There will b€ a repo in thc

THE Poole QIT orsa.ised a
Qualitv Da!. which was held
on Mo.day, 2 O.tober

Its aims were to show ihe
qual jty imprcv€r,ents achlev€d
in GPT, lo d€nonstrale com
m'n'enl to tudh.f mprove-
fren1 and lc show how
individuals can contrbute to

All Pooie peEonn€l were
." ?.t><J'/-tr a rar,j>4 r\ r, t -,, -.a -, a,. t-. a t?- ;. *, t.1.*.!u,,,a..


